Park[ing] Day

What is it?
Park[ing] Day is an annual, global event where citizens, artists, and activists collaborate to temporarily transform public parking spaces and roadways into public mini-parks or “parklets.” Park[ing] Day challenges us all to reconsider whether we are making the best use of our limited urban spaces. Join us for Trenton’s third annual celebration of Park[ing] Day on Sept 21! Rain date is Sept 28.

What’s happening?
- Have lunch with the mayor or lounge in a hammock in front of City Hall
- Play some games
- Bring your lunch or have it delivered from a local restaurant. Visit website for below for a list!
- Support local businesses
- Enjoy art & music
- Learn about local organizations

How do I get involved?
Have a great idea for a spot? Sign up for your own! Or, just show up and enjoy the different parklets. For inspiration and information, www.creektocanalcreative.org/parkingday

Applications for spots are due by Monday, Sept 17…don’t delay!

Time:
Friday, Sept 21, 10AM-2PM

Locations:
City Hall & Downtown

Contact:
Jim Simon
609.341.4724
jsimon@isles.org